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The Soldiers' Vote.
When the friends of slavery asked for an

amendment of the Constitution, making ever,
freeman in the country a t.lave hunter, ever
Demneratio orator and editor went to Work
heartily and enthusiastically to secure the
adoption and enforcement of the measure.
When free territory was sought to be degraded
and blighted by the introdictionof the,sloth,
licentiousness and incest irowinguntof the
practices encouraged by those who-upheld
slavery as a Divine institution, DemeOritle
members of Congress, Democratic leaders and
Democratic dupes were alike anxious for the
triumph of the proposition. The nie4tfluke-
ant amendments ever made to the*deralConstitution, were those designed to strength-
en politically and socially, the interests of the
slaveholder and barterer, and these amend-
ments were engrafted onthe policy ofthe ljteM-
made party, fought for by its leaderswith
desperate zeal, and carried to enemas 'by
'masses, with all theenthusiasm of !nen 'etrii-
gling in a holy cause. • •

What have the Democratic leaders •to: say'
in support of the amendments proposed to to
made to the Constitution of Pennsylvania, el
of which are designed to promote •the inter-
ests of free institutions? What have the
Democratic orators and editors to utter hi
advooacy of the amendment proposing to ex-
tend the elective franchise to the soldiers?
Not a word—not a syllable? If these amen==tents contemplated the introductionof negto
slavery into Pennsylvania—if any or all of
them were proposed to strengthen, the politi-
cal prestige of that institution—if the object
was to make a slave-hunter of every freeman
and use the free cities of this Commonwealth
as pens for the safe-keeping and Fiala of men,
women and children, the Democratic press
would ring with argunients in their favor,
and Democratic Orators froth and foam in
their efforts to prove the divinity and justice
of such measures. But mark, when others
besides those who have" investmentsin human
flesh, are to be served. Whenthe rights 442 d
the electivefranchise of citizenship are tohe•
assured to those fighting in the defence'ofthe
government—rights which such as these pos-
sessed before they entered the army, andwhich they never dreamed of surrerideri4when they took up arms to maintain the rm.:tional anthority—the Democratic leaders, in-
steadof supporting the preposition for WOpurpose, treat the: whole •subject with indifr
ference, and are even secretly at work to del
feat its adoption at the ballot-box. We need
no stronger facts than these,-,that: the Demo.
cratio leaders are corrupt and unmindful of
their duty to their country.' The men who
are false to their countrinieu :engaged in a
bloody strife for the suppressidn of a wicked

irebellion, are also recreant to their country:
and if it would pay, they would also be false
to their God!

—We need not comment further on these
facts. . The man who quibbles to create an
opposition to the enfranchisenier4;of the sol-
dier, as the great majority of the Democratic
leaders do, is of course the friendrand ally
the traitors in arms. The man who hesitates
openly and frankly to support the cause co
the soldiers, is no friend of the cause of his
country.

An Absurd Copperhexd Vanaidi
If we were to measure the ignorance of the

Copperhead cliques, by thkibsurd means re
sorted to by the leaders for their contiol,..wc
should regard those composing, such mint*
nations as the most worldly benighted and
eeMented creatures on God's fodtstOol. For
Inatome, such sheets as the Bedford Gafelle
assort that the object of the' amendment ex-
tending the elective franehise to the soldier,
is to enfranchisethe negro—toinvest the negro
with powers andprivileges, he.did not enjoy
before he went int, the army. The end aimed
at by this plea is to arenasthe prejudices, 'of
the white citizen; while the object sosgtitito
be gained is to degrade thewhits soldier.. The
amendment to the Coristitition on 'this Sub-
ject does not seek to create eitizemi-40,:*
propose to guarantee any right to nnyooliipg•
which he did not possess before he entered
the army. What is really aimed at islepro-
tect from destructionthe rights and the fran-
chises of the white man who has 'the courage
to take up armsfor the defenoe of the. Gov-
ernment. This 'the 'Copperhead 'leaders
thoroughly understand, but if they cii4, de-
grade the white man by their uses of
negro, theattempt will be made. The trick is
certainly worthy of the object.. But like the
efforts of the Copperhead leaders to defeat the
struggles of the soldier for the maintenance
of the national honor, it will fail at the bal-
let-box and on the battle-lield. The. oleetive
franchise hi the free voices of freionen at
hoMe, will be cordially extendsd to the a4.
dier—and the soldier:on the battle4o,l,o
so vindicate the exercise of. that franchise its
torender it potent hi'liaatOrth against traitors?

Tss &Trim rs Tau Wsmossmsm—i.-liew
Zorkfouriud maintains that • rally 41e..
sive battles Of this war. were:fou ght in the
Wilderness, on the Thursday Ind Friday fol=
towingthe first advanee of- General -Grant—-
the dalswhel, . dafAt*:hif utmostutmostthroee

goo.itto zerefir__.
-

GENERAL. SHEMIN'S PROGRESS.
FIERCE' FIGHTING ON FRIDAY.

GEN. itI,PHERSON KILLED.

Bloody Repulse of the Repels.
I=l

THEY PROBABLY ABANDON ATLANTA,
WASHINGTON, July 24-11 r. M.

The Government has received .dispatcheafrom Gen."Shernian, announcing that on Fri-day the rebels under-Gen. Hood massed
heavy force against his left wing, consisting
of McPherson's grand division, composed of
Logan's and Blair'aeorpS; and made a despe7rate attack, gaining a' temporary advantage,
The enemy, after terrific fighting, in which a
number of (barges were made on both sides,were repilsed with much4anghter and driven
into their fortifications.Maj. Gen. DiTlierscin;-, fining g the battle,became separated from hit staft.and waskilled *by sharp-shooters firing froin an: am-
buscade. The loss of Gen. M'PhersOn is
deeply deploredby the GOvernmant, and will
1111tire lieartipfall loyalists with'sadn'ess and

After Gen. M.ThertOn's death, G.M.;Logan
assumed'eommand of his 'grand divisiOn.A liter dispatch statea that our forces "lisd
obtained poakession of the elevated ground
n the north-eaat of the town,'and that siege

guns had been mounted which command the
place; also,that'the rebels were burning their
stores preparatory to a retrograde movement.
Everybody feels confident that Atlanta, by
this time, has falleninto ohr hands.

osrtbaszs •

James B. McPherson, Major-General of Vol-
Anteing m the United.States Army, wee horn'
in Sandusky county, ONO: in November, 1828
tie was graduated at WestPoint in June, 1853,'
drat in his class, and was commissioned Bre-vet Second Lieutenant in,the cores' of engi-
aeers. From July, 1853, to September, 1854..
:is was assistant instructor of practiced ;nib-,
tary engineering atWest Point, and was en-'
.aged on the defences of New-York harbor'
Aud the improvements of the Hudson river'

elow Albany, front, September 1854, until:
January, 1857. He became full Second Lieu-'
renant in December, 1855, was charged with
the construction of Fort Delaware in the early
part of 1857, 'arid with that of the- fortifica-
tions on Alcatraz island, San Francisco Bay,
together with militaiy surveys from January,
1858, until August, 1861.•

In' 1858 he was made First Lieutenant of
Engineers, promoted to be Captain 'Atigust,
1881, and put in charge of the defenCes of
Boston harbor, litim that date until Noverfi-ber of the same yetify He was appointedAid-de-camp to Gen. ,Helleck, with'tthe 'rankof Lieutenant Colondl, Nai. 12, 18134.and
in the expeditions against Forts Heidi and
Donelson he was ChiefEngineer of the Artily
ofTennessee. - In MaY, 1862; he' reeeived
the rank of COlonel, andparticipated'in the
operations in the viciniV of Corinth, ' the
same month hewasnominated Brigadier Gen-
eral, andAppointed General Superintendent
of Military Railroads in the Dietiiet of WestTennessee in the June followillg. In Oetober
he 'Was' promoted to be a Major General of
Volimteerft. for meritorious services in the
west Since then he has been constantly in
active service in the west, having charge of
movements of greatdifficulty andimportance,
and securing a measure of success seldom
attainedby any cominander. '

DIMULSOF.SR&BAWei ADVAKOM ON ATLANTA.
CINCINNATI, July 24.—The correspondent of

the Gazette, under date of Atlanta, Ga.l July
22d, gives full and highly interesting details
of the movements 'of Bherman4 army since
crossing theChattahoochie river

On the morning of ithe 18th the whole lineadvanced, M'Pherson taking position on the
extreme left, Schofield the left centre, Howard
010 centre, Hooker the right centre, and Pal-
mer the eitzsitte right. ~

On theanornieg of. the 19th our iolvanoe
rushed Pooh Towers*. a Wawa manhing
testr miles north Of Atlanta, :andrafter ',min.;slderahle skinnilkinif..i the •enezdyl.was-
lodged, and. pbrtionill of HOWard's, coivs,crossed otft left in the meantime, swinging,
around to4he Atlasteaknd,-Augusta railroad
nearDeeatur,'Msd tearing up several miles of
the track. = • •

_

Ou au?mining Of OiOI4kUISulfulOg:of
..:".!' lo •,..- -. • ~.1. : T:m

•

the 20th, Howard, Hooker and Palmer crossedwith the balance of their corps, forming inline of battle along the north bank, of thecreek. At 3P. M. the rebels made adespe-rate and sudden assault on Howard, in greatforce. The attacksoon extended to ..4daker.',Bcorps the rebels advancing three linizia•;deerf...portioniA of our line first wavered before qaeterrible onset,. but were quiekly,hdlied:avdstood firm as atrock.
Here this portion of our line 1011k:irSS)

over the entire rebel army, both Partied fililit;;.•ing for the first time in the campaign in theopen field. Before dark the rebels were en-tirely defeated, having failed to break ourlines at any point and retired in disorder,leaving most of their dead and two hundred,.wounded on the field. Our losi will reach
two thousand ,men, principally from Hooker's.
corps. The rebel loss in killed and wounded
and missing exceeds six thousand, including
three brigadier generals.

On _the extreme left. tbe Elperations. wereequally sudeefetkl, Nrighilklleftdrilifet the
enemy several miles. Blair's division ad-
vanced a mile and a half north of the Augusta
road.

On the morning of the 21st:the enemy were
driven with much loss to the works imme-
diately around Atlanta, and on the 22d theyhack withdrawn entirely from Hooker's and
Palmer's front, and at 2 P. as., of thatday por-
done of our army entered the city. _

The correspondent addi that we may have
some fighting for the . full possession of the
city, but the oampaign is considered an.
stantially closed. •

A report, believed to be reliable, •annoninies
the occuPation of Montgomery, Alabama, by
Gen.. Beaman. ' '

The Commercial has the following official
report of the losses in Hooker's corps innthe
battle -:of Atlanta: Williams' 'division; 627;Graham's, 427; Ward's 527; Newton's,. 102.,•-•-•
Total, 1,713. Among • the killed are Col. 'Lo-
gi°, 151st New York; Lieut. Col. Randall,
149th New York; Adjutant Radcliff; 143 d
New York. Wounded 'severely, Gen. Gore-
sham, commanding a division; Major Bald-
win, 150th New York; Lieut. 'Col, McNutt,
141stNew York,

The Journal announces thw oocuilation 'of
Atlanta by our forces on Friday. The rebel
loss in killed, wounded.. and missing will
reach 6,000, including 1,000 killed. Parts of
ourarmy have entered Atlanta. We may haVe
.some fighting for the full possession of the
city, but the oanipaign is virtually ended.

LATEST FROM RENERAL SHERMAN
TERRIFIC BATTLEIN'ATLANTA
Terrible` Slitughtek ofRebels

GALLANT FHGHTING,,OF, OUR FORCES
The Enemy 'Driven, Back

-r:.iiL~.~.
RESlMBER`;,DiariirEitsoNp

.•,•-••-•,(

- - • • - • WA.913117GT014, July'2s.'
The Republican has' lashed an extrs4itli:thiafollowing information ffnin • Gen, ,glioilinan'S
Dispatches to the Government riekr,esevit

that a great battle ,was being'. lotted. in LAt-'
lantaon Friday,E'resulting.in horrible slartgb.
ter and' a complete tepulseof the eneal'atevery poilit4 'The enemy holding the' liirgeatpart of the city, assatilted our ivortEi-bri Fri.
day with great fury; 'evidently expecting .4?drive our forces cut of the city. . -

The 15t1rboipiicorlirrunided:by,Frankalnii,
seemed tobe thiyaxieciiil object of the Rebelwrath, as = the,' enemy massedagainst itan
overwhelming force. The 15th received the
shock gallantly, and held its own until Gen
Dodge, with the 16th corps,came up, when the
Rebels were hurled back widi great slaughter,

Gen. Logan, at the head of the 17th corps,
went into battle with therallying cry of ,tße-
smeiaber McPherson." .

This Corps as well as Davis' 15th'.Corps,
both constituting the army under
McPherson, fought deperately,' the • news .tof
theirbrave commander's death having been
communicated to' them.just before' going intobattle.

Gen. M'Phersort was shot while reeWitsiiltering. He having beeeinti separated irrottfliis
staff for a moment, arebelsharpshooter Shot
him from an ambush. •

The terrible.stragglr•ended-• eptilaingbY rthe enemy at every point on the line.
It was arranged thation. Battaday the dead;

of both armies stninld be btfried, and ithe;
wounded remove,' underfik flag of truce.

The Union troops buriedone thogsand tob-!els left on the field within. -codr.linesr linany'Of
their own dead near their own'woriox •

Vpon this basis it is . estimated' -that therebel killed and wounded, 'on Friday, willex-
ceed six thousand,. thee average of killed and
wounded iu battle•being aboutsevenwounded
to one killed.

Our loss ,161/Iroaohabout 2,600initilled and
wounded-tim X4000142; Corps suffering se-
verely, for the mitaa *used Above, that the
enemy massed agaboitit...,

It was l,lus act of the enemy'.:in .part that
cost him such a heavy logs.. ,Arhile the work
ofburying the dead and removing -the wound-
ed was going on on Saturday; Sherman's
heavy artillery,was playinglupowtheoitY .At
the same time large fires :,were, observed.JA
different parts of;Atlanta. supposed tube the
destruction of supplyAlemilasind,Such..cither
property as they couldatettonVey.`away, and
did not wish to have fall bat; ourbands..

This was considered eVidencei of an inten:,
tion by the enemy to evacuate the place.: :,,

Several rebel generals are reported killed,
but their names are,not given. „

11111WEI

Important yiktories Gained
by Gen. Smith.

FORREST OUTNIANCEOVRED, AND. BEATEN
Our Loss Five Xruincll44l.
REBELLOSS FOUR TEUNSAND

• attic; Saturday, duly 2§; Ads., '
The stejamerfiimnnhiaearribed here, tir

ing one daylater neOfWorn MeiniddiL'

A cavalry 'officer' w4c..- `AccomParrisd'tSmith's expedition, 'Wes the foilOsingrpar ..tionlare ;,

Our forces corrudited• of a divisioneach 'qt`
infantry and catmTry; together
of colored troops. ••••

Gen. Smith outniamentered, Forrest,:all
through, and whipped his fofces'flve jtimot

The battle at'Tapaluci; on the 13th,- was a
very severe one,,!the• enemy beingeterribly
punished 'cavalry.'andtheglN?-troops,
who bore the bruntofithe,ingagement.

The same night-.the assaulted our
temporary works and_were nopplsed.

On the 15th another battle occurred, For-
rest makingthree charges on our line, but
was drivenback each tithe:with great Waugh-

On the night of the I.6th-the,last -.day!aqic.
tions were distributed, maul the :neat moraygg
tboexpeditionstarted,:onito Yetarrijoilovsa

J3nforcre cavalry; who retmated, -hilifevtir;
Rith severe loss, after, going .fetir=Haw .tC;Z-,i.

From the night of the,,lsth' o **nightof

rffffMffNMM

the 19th, when supplies were not at Salem,the troops were obliged to live off the coun-try, and on the 20th the expedition reachedLagrange with-a loss, all told, of less than500 men. Not a gen orwagon was lost during,the expedition.` •
Gen Grxersbn says the rebel loscannot beless than 4,00: Dispatches cap `•edby,Gen.Hatchzinniit aloes of 2,400. Anaorig- th_Creb-els killed.•iii-Oplumbee were FaulketereMow-Viy, Nelsen, -Forrest, Harrison and Green;'Cel. Wilkins, 9th Minnesota, and Lieut.M'Mahon, 9th Illinois, were the only Unionofficers known to be killed. The wounded

were being brought into Memphis.
The expedition returned solely on account01 the exhaustion of supplies. We brought-

in 2,000 prisoners. Rebel dead were buriedby or troops on several occasions.
The steamer St. Cloud, from White Elva,arriveat Meiriphiii orithe..2lliCbringing the

first news received Ire= ,that river for over a
week. She reports theriver free of guerrillas,
and allboats in the gitream safe.j. Six were on
their wav down, among them the Commer-cial with 600 bales of cotton.

Memphis cotton market more active ; stocklimited. Offerings readily taken., • Gilled Mid-
dling, 146, 'Strictly Middling, 143 ; Middling,
141.

The Rebels• Defeated by Slocum
, • at Grand Gulf

Coo, July 24.Mempilila-Wts of tfie;kid say that Gen-,ririfSmith's command was moving into Mem
Phisl r! •

"Fifty prisoners, captured at Tupelo, mostly
from thet3d Kentucky:Cavalry, among themone captain,•, two lieutenanM and 'four 'ser-'geants; were brought In and.lodgedin the
Irving ?risen. Two hundred rebel woundedwere left at Tupelofor want of transportation.•

The ,73taletin says General Slocum arrived
'at Grand Gulf on the 16th, without opposi-
tion, and captured several Confederate lieu-
tenants anda'Small party' of buttternutrebels.General Itichardson has given notice to all
persons conscripted in West Louisiana and
.not reporting within ten days, that they will
be consideredaz Jayhawkers, and will be shotdown without mercy.

The Shreveport News contains, accounts pf
a terribbi'hurricane which passed over that
town earlArin June. The steamers Stella-andDan Lewis and several buildings were de-
stroyed. The corn crop was much dam-aged. -

The rebelGeneral Dick Taylor, in a con-
gratulatory order to the soldiers of the Army
of West Louisiana, recounting the defeat of
General Banks, contains the following elft-gant:ind chivalrousparagraph:

"Long will the accursed Yankee race re-
member the greatriver. of Texas and Louisi-
ana.. ;Ilk) eliannelledhueof its turbid waters
has darkened in tinge from the liberal atfirdx-
turaofYankee blood. The'abol alligator andravenous garfish wax fat on the richfood, andour natire:.iultive holds high revelry overmany a:festering corpse."

ThifitintOr,dellvery,ofcottonfor the benefito 00,1%46).4erti0jr has been extended to theIpt ofAugust. '
On thhltth inst., Shelby's rebels tore up a

portion of the track of the Memphis and Little
Rock railroad, near Brownsville, and fired.into apassenger train. They are nowreportedto be encamped near Duvall's Bluff. Fagan
was south of the Arkansas 'river.Parsuaiitlo lastrietions from the War Do-.

partraefit;,aud at the.request of the Secretary
of State, General 'Washburne has issued Or-
der No.. Fk ifikatifyng all, persons residingwithihAso Thatk ofhis district., miff whoclaim exemptionfrom service in the enrolled`militia orithi3 ground of litieriage, ;to gave
within fo*-Aht .tiOu*after the publication;of 'the order,;andsottoreturn wale the Qr.-Aar remains in force, ander ';the'peM(W.Of
arrest t -

'

CglM)_ ADVIaIiS
OAIRO, Jon' 24.---Tlle;Otalmer Belle Mem-

This has arrived. With 97 rebel prisonere,
taken at the tattle .of Tupelo., The officers
go to Johnson's Islandi, and the privates to
Aiton. The boat also brings 95'refugees for

and:A:large nuinber of furloughed sot=dints '25 bales of cotton. ' •
The steamer Madison had arrived &OM'Memphis at Vicksburg.'
General,Slocum's expedition returned tic'.Vicksburg, having met and defeated 2,000

rebels under Wirt Adams, after a short but
severe fight at Grand Gulf on the 17th. The
rebels lost heavily and retreated in confusion,.
leaving a`muinbei of dead and wounded' in
our hands, and also many:prisoners. Our,
loss was triffing. Among the prisonera were
two rebel colonels of the Mississippi cavalry.
• When opposite 'Napoleon, on Thursday, theMaiii,aon.reccived Several volleysof-musketry.

from band ofguerrillas. A soldier of the
17th Pennsylvania Cavalry was mortallyi

wounded, whereupon the soldiers returned:the fire, and three of the bushwhackers were
seen to fall. Guerrillas were alp seen at.
,Gainesville and other points along the river.

TheMenaPhis Bulletin says, on the 19th,
2,590rebels passed thirty miles from Mem:
phis, on the other aide of the river, on the
road ,to 943pe01a. • Other accounts state thatthrea,v oilipaniee butternuts,.under ColonelAdams, late of Helena, went three days- ago
northward, -some distance backofOst'etOsceola,andthat anumber of. other rebel. companieswere on the St Francis and other rivers,
moving in a northerly direction. The gen-
eral impression is that a rebel force is to be
concentrated in Missouri.

A train of fifteen oars from Memphis to. La-grange, on the Memphis and Charleston.road,
ran off the track nearColliersville on :the 104Some half doapri: Cars weresmashed, arid a
number.efpersons, were badly wounded.

There is some improvement in the Mem-
plris'ootton market. Receipts 650 bales fiomWhite ;fV,ei% ' Vieediniddling 152(440,7, Laid„
Xing 10(4150:;,

Frightful , Aceidentv in 'a CoalMine--TwentltoneMenKilled.
, •

Ekon;Xuar,t. norm, (Pa.,)July
Afcerrible Aqpident occurred at the PhoenixColliery, on Saturday evening, Which restated

in the iristai2t death of twenty-one men, who
were on a slope car, coming out of the mine
from their day's work. When near the top of
the slope the chairi:prokei.allowlng the far, terun back It dietaiice of 'six hundred'feet, mit a
slope of 8,6+4.14 &grecs& Every manunihedescending.lutr:wat killed. • •

• . •

„The -Seven-U*ly Bolos.
Wisfpnavolf, Ally 24.

The Seereg7.4tetktaiwasirry has just is-
sued the ;following riethfe to holders of three

•years' seven-thingiiieteri,-ditied August 19th,1861:
Holders .Of the seven-thirty notes, dated

August 19th, 1861, are notified that they may
be presented immediately in any amoinit.kheezehiffigedfdroiiirlie'r bent. hbudiffping dueafter June' 3f/074'1861:- The *tenet on•seven thirty notes be settled up to; thdate of mature ,August' 19th, and the sixper.
cent. bondswillbearfulleoupons from July 1..The adjustment of intermit will hitrade',by.,deduCting from the amount of interest 444to be dtto:otithe seven thirty notes up Watt-gtiet 19th, the awned AlterdA antlie- if/. Percent. bonds • from 'Airy lst tb-Augucr. 19th.At, balm-detiirat4 transmitted bythe treatturer's . coin Alraft• immediately upon settle-ent, ,m •mrt,‘l-kirptemeAkralloiave4Lhe7iar44ttotheof thaOorfariaademption," and num

li;=l2E

be serompanyd by a letter, stating the kind,
whether registered or coupon, and the de-
nominations of the six per cent, bondswanted
in exchange. When registered bonds are or-
dered, parties. should state at whioh of the
following ,pletleathirwish the interest paid,
viz: New Toik Vhilidelptiia, Boston, Balti-
more, Nit* pidelikas; Oblong°, St. Louis or
Cincinnati; W. P. PESSBNDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Rebel Raid into Western Ken-
tucky.

Loursvrtte, Ky., July 23, 1864.The Evansville (Ind.) journal of yesterday
says_a

_ courier .arrived there Thursday from
Henderson, Kentneky, advising the military
authoritiee.thatHeiidersan was 'attacked by
rebels, from one hundred and fifty to seven
hundre-d stroig, an& fretting was going on.
Our gunboatsimmediately left for Henderson.

The Union troops which went to Hendersonon Wednesday to shoot two guerrilla prison-eres retaliation for the murder of a Union
than inHenderson occasioned this rebel raid.
Certain distinguished citizens made greatex-
articulate prevent the execution. Gen. Ewing
postponed it. - -

The citizens of Henderson left the place in
large numbers before the attack began. Per-
sons who left later report the guerrillas in the
city and Union troops-in-line of battle await-ing,t4e attack... The timely arrival of the
gunboats would save the .11Tnion. troops from
disaster. -

•Ilasiengers arriving last night say the gun-
boat Brilliant was shelling the woods at the
lower end of •Henderson, but_ it was' not;ex
pected the town would be 'much damaged.
Whether the,gmFrillas are there or notwe areUnable to Say.

Nora.—Henderson is.a village of some twoor three thousand inhabitants, the countytown of Henderson county, Kentucky, a fewmiles below Evansville, Ind., on the opposite
side of the Ohioriver- -

Fight, with Guerrillas in Ken-
cky.

1.10M3,1714X, July 24.
The city is very much excited to-day by a

general impressment of horses, which are
picketed on all the avenues leading -Out of
this place. Reports, not authenticated, re-present a conflict with guerrillas, atHopkins-
vine, where the Federal loss is represented
at 20 killed and wounded. It is reported thatlast night, a rebel force from three to five
hundred strong, under Jessie, were in Carrollcounty, six-miles from Ghent, with a view of
orossing:to Nevay, Indiana, and there to cap-
tive 2 six-pound brass pieces in the posses-.
sion of the home guards.

From Fortress Monroet-Visit of
-- Secretary .Seward. •

• Formats Norrnon, ;Friday,, Ittly. 22.
The -steamer:Dudley Buck arrived here

from Newbern this morning, and confirms the
report of her having been chased by a suspi-
cious lookiig barkentine-rigged propellor,
answering tßirdelfeription of the Florida.
_,Secretary Sewttrd., accompanied,by several

ladies and gentlemen, arrived here in the 11.
S. steam revenue , cutter Waywayanda, from
Washington to-day.

DIED.
On Monday morning, at 3 o'clock, HWNIIT *MT Mt;Sr., aged 93 -years, 9 months and 3 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

requested toattend the funeral from his INA residence
Walnut streeti, near Front, onMedneathl•morning, at 10

- '

theSith• Inst., Me t'Emss, daushter of Jacob and
'Qathaii b Nyttlyrs, aged 10 yearsand ' .
." .;Tins fenetal;will !she ploce frOnil :the residence of the
parents In North .street, .to-morrow. (Tuesday) morning,
at ten Welt* fo:vrhich the relative's and friends of the
family are reetiecifollY invited to amid:

NEW 'ALDYERTISEMENTa
=3

LOST,•

Tr*BIVBEN Bridgeport and Fort Waliting-
_L.P ton, a calfskin POCKETBOOK, containing over $l3ha money; twolieteer one of -$24, the other of $9. 'TheIFook bears the name of J..L.Reynolds, Battery A,Ist N.Y. Artillery. A liberal' roward will be paidfor it if re-
turned to ALBERT M. PARKER,

. Battery A, Ist N. Y. Artillery, Fort Washington.

ATTENTION!
A TAP ENT I ON:

WANTED,
VOLUNTEERS FOR ONE YEAR!
TO fill the quota of the SECOND WARD of

the City of Harrisburg. Bounties will pa pasdlollovra;
Ward bontity, Oath.— ''

..
.......Government .. ..

.
....... 100

Total . $3OO
#AT 11: $l6.

TERM OF SERVICE, ONR YEAR ONLY! .
$lO willbe pa dto anypoison fernielling an acceptable

hectuit.
Apply at Daniel Wagner's, Second Ward Rouse, Corner

of Seared ape( Cleat:nut streets, to
J. W. smoh-rox,
PETER K. BJYD,
DANIEL E. WILT,

j313-dtf Emitting Ciimmittee, Second Ward.
, = Proposals for Ray.

. .

• asstsrArrr Qum=,iwierinics Onto; }limuussuno, Phtera:, July 25, 1881.

SEALED PROPOSALS 'will be received atthis office `until 12o'clock, se, Saturday, July 80tb,•to furnish thisdepartment with (200) Two Hundred Tonsof baled Hay, (2,000)two themouidpounds per ton, aii tobe of the beArnercharitabl e quality, subject to such in-
.apeclion ea I may direct.

Proposals for the delivery of Hay in bulk at U. S. Gov-
ernment Corral, near Hummehtown, Pa., (oa the line ofthe Lebanon Valley Railroad.) are also Invited.Proposers for any amount over 00) Fifty Tons of Ray,on this contract, will be received.

Each 04.0' Owning a contract will be required to ea-ter info Wilda withapprovied sureties for its,faithrul ince-
The departmerit,.ress,ryes ba itself the,right to rejectany or an bids if notdeemed 'satisfactory.Proposals will be addressed to Captain E. C. Reichen-hub, Awl Quartermaster Pots, Harrisburg Pa., andwill be endorsed "proposele to furnlala Hay." By order of

.C.APT. J. G. JOHNSON,MetQr. Mr., Dep't Susquehanna.
E. O. REICHENBACII,jy26.dtd and Ass't Qr. Mr.

. .

OPEN MARKET FOR CAVALRY HORSES.
daszerssiClosiesummirrin's Omen, tr: A., r• a•aukumnia,.pluiNA., Jnly 25112, 1864.

TTNTII, farther orders, Cavalry Horses willVt be purchased at thisplese in open market. Lots ofany number received.
Payments-Cash.

•
The. .is urgent, end itds to-be boiled that-we willutootliftn;a.libeyal.atui inunen.scr ACH.-jy25,4t.t. 1- ' Capti'and deal qr. Kr.

SIIIBIIFTES. AND -1401044 4 intEDITS.
ARIES .*0414Substitute;can .4 opwplied at boot rob* Local credits ,l'andabad and

willlbatearlionas disposed to deal liberallywltli all.. c, 9.. ZlieliHßHAilmi b ....N&CO -tjpla lmo • 121 lairkat, Street,Patriot and Won cop aad,aend.bili to pia ,
0 I's '4' : t .4: : r :C. :41V 1itillitUNONNALitit, sad a gummy 'mildewet LieTRIM °OEM, justreorteee at

BERGNIESISEWK,ErrOitiL

IIUCKSmEioniTERWtoBwAI3.KETE.„-41"hider' & Pm'gosenleriaa)Whim D1X411 4 bAnd
•

10IOW!),OYEITERartorkRivertlysten,flierNistically , .ive *Avid udamond%saddaz,*wadPr 1.06 OS)64833siza 4 iiig4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIST OF LETTERS

REMALNUG IN THE HARRISBURG POET OFF%MONDAY, JULY 26th, 1864.

OFFICIALLY PUBLISHED IN THE NEWSPAP.HAVING THE LABGES2' CIRCULATION
LEITERS REmAnvm UNCLAIMED IN THE PO;

OFFICE AT HARRISBURG
Jggr"To obtain any of these letters, the applicant tuu_call for 'advertised letters,' give the date of this list,payone cent for advertising,
jur"lfnot called for within one monA, they will

sent to the Dead Letter Office.
"FREE DELIVERY of Letters by carriers, at the

dances of owners, may be SECURED by observing tfollowing RULES:
"1. DIRECT letters plainly to the street and nun..l.._as wall as the post °Tice and Stat%
“2. HEAD letters with the writer's post office and .5”.street and number, sign them plainly with full name,

request that answers be directed accordingly.
4.3. Letters to strangers or transient visitors in a to

or city, whose special rddress may be unknown, sbi
be marked, in the lower left-hand corner, with the w.
Transient.'

LADIES' LIST.
Alford, Miss Mary Johnson, Mrs Ellen F.
Barber, Mrs Elizabeth Jones, Mrs Elizabeth
Barns, Mrs Martha S Jackson, Mrs Louisa MBoll; Miss Louisa Kennedy, Mrs Martha
Blyer, Miss Nangr A Kane, MrsSophia
Black, Mrs R• b•cea J Kline, Mrs John
Bizand, Elizabeth Braider, Miss Maggie
Books, Mrs Jennie Lang. Mrs El'en
Bollinger, Mrs Catherine Lcbry, Miss Joanali
Bona, Mary Ft Lee, Miss Ann
Boone Mies Mary AfoAleer, His Ann
Brennan, Eliza 2 McElwee, Miss Mary E
Brooks, Mrs Elizabeth J Michael, Mrs Sarah
Brown, Miss Matilda Matargue Miss Annie JBradley, Miss Sarah Mangers. Miss Kra
Carter, Mrs Haase' Maiouy, Mrs Wiliam A
Chambers, MrsMary F Miller, Miss Sarah •
Cleland, Miss Mollie Maloney, Mrs Mary -

Cayton, Mies Ida V Moser, Miss Loretta
Cline, Miss Emma Monroe, Miss Jennie
Coopen, Mrs Murray, Mrs Rachael. A
Conrad, Miss Hannah Pathermoro, Mrs Catharin,
Coburn, Miss Sad Plotaien, Miss Adaline
Carpal, Alreretta Prim, Jinny Mary
Croft, Miss Elizabeth . Reed, Mrs Viana
Cross, Miss Eliza Rodney, Miss Mary Anu .Dampman, Miss Sallie J Mott, Mrs Mary
Haws, Miss Sill P Scott, Mrs W
Hemming, Mrs H C Savoy, MIRE Annie
Detrick, Mrs Mary Sanders, Miss Jannis
Davis, Mrs Harriett Sanders, Mrs Harriett
Dierr, Miss Amanda Sanders, Mrs Henry KReesman, Miss Annie Silk's, Mrs Jane
Elder, Miss DI Scheen, Miss Ann
Eutes, Miss Susan Seibert, Miss Lizzie
Eshenawer, Miss Elizabeth Seymoor, Miss Katlic
Evans Miss Marc J Smith. Mrs Ann
Fisher cart, Mrs Susan Snavely, Mrs M H
Felan, Miss Mary • Souders, Mrs Mary EFisher, 'Miss Mary Snoddy, Mrs Rebecca
Fisher; Miss Maggie E Stoll, Miss Catharine
'Faust; Mrs Nan Strite, Mies Mary
Forts, Mrs E Stickle, Mrs Jane
Fox, Miss Louisa Taylor, Sties Emma S
Forney, Mrs Catherine Taylor, Maw Sarah F.Fowler' Jane %MW, Catharine
Frank, Mies Mary E Turner, Mrs Lundy
Geist, Miss Rebecca Underwood, Miss Raab •
Garman, Miss Mary Umberger, Mrs Margarett
°swinger, Miss Susan Utse, Miss Susan
Golder, Miss Sallie H Van Horn, Mrs til ItGuistwrlght, Miss Libby Verkins, Mies LUCIA
Harman, Mrs Martha Wallower, Miss CassiahHarry, Miss Mary Wcakle, Mrs Sarah B
Hartman, Miss Ella .1 Weaver, Mrs Charlott E
_Hayes, Mrs Emily J Wells, Mrs Annie LHelmons, Miss Sarah Wert, Eliza Jane
Hershey, MisSaviLla It H Wort, Levah
Heiner, Miss Ellenora Wilson, Mrs Ellen
Henderson, Miss Mettle 2 Williams, Miss Susan
Heger, Mrs Catherine Wingard, Mrs Sarah
Fliers,' Mrs Sarah Williams, MrsElizabeth
Hits, 'Mrs Virginia 2 Winand, MrsElizabeth
Hoffman, Eliza Williams, Mrs Jarusha
HoffarMiss Catherine Wilson, Mrs Ellen
Hutchison, Mrs Susan Wright, Ann ElizabethHoffman, Mrs Elizabeth Yager, Miss Emma L
Johnson, Mrs Jane - Zarehu.., Miss Sarah

GENTLEMEN'S LIST..
Adams, Theodore Maul, W R
Allen, Col Ed Jay Mark, Conrad
Band, Mr Magee'Thomas S
Hausman, Henry Meneely, Mei CH
Bates, William Iderreditn, W S
Harkins, Leonard ' Meudenhall, William P
Baker, Joseph A Morrett, Reuben
Barton, Samuel liedaugh, William H
Bender, 0 Mek all, John
Beck, Jr, William Moyer, Charles
Beer, James Steakley, M H
Bell, Thornton Meagher, Rev Doctor
Nag, John H Miller, W
Black, W Miller, Jonathan GBoylan, Owen " Miller, Joseph EIBoggs, Robt Miller, John
Bolton, John J Moffitt, Saismel L
Boyles, William M Morrlatto,G S
Bollinger, Benjamin Morrie, Copt John ABreece, William Mors, John
Bricker'Capt John Morris, Dr 1'0
IDyan, George W Morris, F it
Brink, Thomas Moser, Antlet,, JBrooks, Rt Rev John D Morns, ..,,ohr ,
Brown, William E Moriv:ei, CharlesBurns, Col James M'emaw, ChristianBucher, E B Stye] s, P KBurns, Denote L • Mumma, Jacob
Byers, Joseph B Myers. DanielButterworth, B Nail', Henry CCalhoun, Thomas .iNarregan. William BCayley, Jahn Hostler, JosephCallum, Copt Thomas Nebinger, RobertCharles, Jacob Race, ChristianCheistman, Frederick Nunan, MichaelChannon, P C Oren, JP
Clark, William H Penis, William JClemens, Jacob Penney, H WCostly, Joseph H Potter, S DConrad, Franklin 13 Potter, Lieut JnoItConroy, Arthur T t Pamponii, AngiolaCockley, George Rank, SamuelCoover, J C Itifsnyder, PeterCod, Levi Reed, w them . 1Croker, R, Reichert, JacobCrisman, Patter Reichard, IsaacDavis Sergi8 H It-aser, Richard M.Dan, George Rex, W It
Dell, Melv.lle R Reed, HenryDapper', Isaac M Rib; AndrewDewey, Daniel Rieley. DecalsDemoting, H C Riley, Elijah ADiller, Samuel A Robinson Andrew LDietrich, Noah Rapp, .lobo
Dickerson, Samuel Robinson, ZealDun-an, John Roberta R IDrury, „Edward D Robertson, LewisEileen, George Rowe, John RBuena Chas Rees, Barry q
Elkhorn, John Saver, ;;li .Evans, William H 2 Sluri•er, Jas BEtenire, David Saigents, Elias REvens, John W Scott, SandeFisher, John Schools, SimonFoodman, George Scharer, AaronFolk, Win Pt Stegner, William AForney, Witham P Shearer, AbrahamFrederick, Anthony Shumqn, Capt WilliamFreed, Daniel Salts, Isaac IIFulk, William Sate; IsaacFraim, J S Shindler, GeorgeGarin, Henry F Showalters, WilliamGilmore, Capt David Melt Shriner, LeviGiv/er, Wilintm S Shiner,'Clinton EGuilford, John C Sheer, HarryHueyGray, James Sleg, PeterHarmer, Geo Slifer, DavidHambright, Charles Smith, James BHalbert, Joe L Small, SamgelHarley, Charles P Snotty, SaertouaHarris, Thomas H Smith, John CHassler, Rev JohnW 2 Eolith, JohnBarney, brae ' Snyder, WilliamHenderson, Henry Souders, HarryHenry, Rev John R Solimberger, SamuelHeberton, William W Soul, SamuelHesston, Martin(ship) Stager, GeorgeHemptleld, Frauds If Stanley FrankHiggins, Judie's. Stoats, 'C WHill, WilliamA Smile, Geo LBidler, Thomas 0 Strawbridge, Dr J DIliinediew, a, Sullivan, MichaelHenkel, CIO Daniel Swartz, HenryHines, John Swineford, RobertHaober, Joseph Vicious & Smith,Holland, Henry Taust, AHopkins, Capt Nelson J Thompson, Moses
Hugest Johnson Tillin, Frank
Hunter, Edward TransmiI C SHuffratn, John Tracy, John
Hollinger, Capt J C Toppan Charles
Ingersoll, -William H . Tyler, Joseph P
Jennings, James 2 Viyenig, Lucas -

Karns, John Fanderourg, Am RI
Kauffman, J Warren, Frederick
Kelm John Wachob, J SKeid, David Wachob, John
Kunkel, H C Welters, Capt John
:Klock, James Wharton, cbaries D
Kunkel, Geo B Wetzel, Leonard

' Krippaer. George White, Capt W a•
Lane, Robert WiFette, T

Williamson,Lehman, Frank H f Z.
Lewis, 0 H Winand, william
List, Albert Wdtis, Wm
Lindsey, S 2 wssmac, Elf C
Loan, Jame; Winguip Fredetck
Doff ,William wagon, John
L.001:03, Capt G M wihion, J A
Lowther, Copt Wm Wood, William
McClellan, Jteeph Wolfe, 0 L
McKeever, Harry C Wolff, 0 3
McDonald, Mr Wolcott tb Hisselmmi
McGraw, Capt William Woolf, H
McAninch, J X Worrell, James A
McAlister, James I' Woods, johnF
McClellan, Jacob / Young, William
McClellan, Samuel Yocum, Jacob H
McFarland, Thomas

GEO. BERGNIA P. M.

against the immovable strength of the Army
of the Potomac, and when it became certain
that our forces could not be driven back be-
yond. the stream they had crossed. "From
the issue of that struggle," remarks the -jour-
nal alludedto; "ere date anew the .Deelara-
tionol Independence', andthe birtl*of ana
tion to hefull."

A Contrast.

Thereare now thousands of men in the
nationalarmy, who, when they volunteered,
did so with the knowledge that they were
making business sacrifices which could never
be repaired, and that they were depriving their
'amities of comforts which could never be re-
stored. Animated by a noble and a patriotic
motive to serve their„hountry,themenwho thus
vent forth to batte for their cidiernbient,
sunk individtiatinteiests for the benefit of the
rational good. While men were thus placed
n peril, it was believed that the nation'was
Icing Ear removed from danger. Such afaith
eas sufficient to insp;re the courage of a true
nen. Yet how does this noble action con-
trast with the course of those who, at home,
tre bitterly.engaged in an effort to embarrass
the Government—to destroy'its credit—to ef-
fect its influence, and in every way ,possible
contribute to the success of a base conspi-.
racy. Occasionally ;we allude to the fact
that there are; enemies of the Qovernment in
the free States, more hitter and malignant
;than those in therebel army, and the allnaion
elicits the denials and the reproaches of
those who are either lukewarm in their at;
tachin'ents to-the country or who are actually;
guilty of the crimes to which we allude. Let
usliet be mistaken. Let thosewho ;are in the
army, battling nobly for the old Union and
the old flag, remember that their friends at
home are surrounded by like dangers. We
have our enemies here—here where the Gov-
ernment is supposed tobastrong and invinci-
ble---enemieit who are only waiting for a fa
;finable opportunityto threw off the disguise
and fiercely inaugurate a fight with loyal men.
-Whata contrast does this present for the con-
templation of the world? 'And may God help
a landand a people thus threatened by open
enemies and environed by , secret foes.


